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CLINIC ITEMS Wolfville A. A. A.ACADIA GRADUATE WINS 
SHIP AT YALE

NOTICE !OUT IN FRONT

By the Pioneer Sergeant.

WE are not

STRONG on fighting

PERSONALLY/ v “N «

WE find it damaging

TO our condition.

FAMILY spate,

OF courseware

DIFFERENT.

WE ran up to

OTTAWA^

THE other day.

WE were not

LOOKING for political

FAVORS,rither.

WE were nearly

ARRESTED for fighting

WHILE there.

BEING so far from

HOME

WE lelt brave.

NOBODknew us.

IT happened over

OUR Town Hall.

SOME conceited individual 
* * e -

MADE us^sore.

HE intimated that

THE new Parliament Buildings

WERE superior to

THE home of our

TOWN fathers.

OF all thepierve!

WE ask you, _.
| PERSONALLY,

'I DID^you ever see ^

i ■ ANYTHING-to compare With

OUR civic building?

Personal Paragraphs
Dental Clinic, Kentville Academy, Fri

day. March 17th.
ol Acadia University, cfcrss oi 192ÇI, Who Everybody should use his own tooth 
won the Loomis Fellowship in physics brush and use a small brush with bristles 
at , Yale University last,yeaj. bas.^in ^ A small tooth brush
won this valuable and coveted prize.. He can be moved about in the mouth more 
is the lourth man since 1902, when the 
lellowship waa established, to win 

than once. The value o, thé telle

All persons having 
against the estate of

legal demands 
the late George 

Brown, of Grand Pie, in the county of 
Kings, farmer, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within three 
months from the .date hereof; and all 
persons' indented ' (b ' said State- ateT-re-" 
quired to make immediate payment to

JULIA BROWN, Executrix 
Wolfville, N. S.

Dated Wolfville, March 7, 1922. 21-41

Miss Marguerite DeWitt spent Sunday 
Bt Windsor with hef friend, Miss Grace 
Smith.

Donald D. Foster, a science iteI The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Amateur Athletic Association will be 
held next Tuesday evening (the 14th)

f,
Members and all interested are earnestly 
requested to'Attend as important matters 
need considération and - disrision, also 
new officers to hé eketé<. -Vf -,

son Balfour re
gion Tuesday.

Dr. J. G. .Aik 
turned home iïé 
stopping at Lock] easily than a large one. After using your 

tooth brush, rinse it in water and hang 
it where tlie air and sunshine can reach 
it. If the bristles'begin to come out 
get a new brush. A loose bristle may get 
under the Sum and cause pam. 
tooth paste or powder to help remove 
food which sticks to the teeth In the 
morning brush the teeth with clear water 
and clean your tongue, 
the mouth with lime water, the lime water 
should be kept in the mouth tor at least 
one minute and then forced out between 
the tightly closed teeth. Clean the teeth 
after every meal, it possible and always 
belore going to bed. Use floss sil tok 
remove the dirt tram between the teeth. 
It takes at least two minutes to brush 
the teeth properly.

The top or grinding surfaces of the teeth 
must be cleaned thoroughly. More than 

’one halt 61 the holes in the first molars 
occur at the tops. Since these molars 

through when the child is about

»rt ervoute.

Saxton, Who has been 
spending some weeks in New York 
visiting her sister, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mi* B. K. more
ship is approximately six hundred dollar- 
and the winner is determined by com
petitive examination. It is the highest 
departmental lellowship in Physics.

Mr. Foster is the youngest son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foster, ol Toribrook 
West, Annapolis county.

Th eLoomis Fellowship in ■ Phys 
was established in 1902 by Francis E- 
Loomis (B. A. 1864), by the gilt ol 
$10,000. This lellowship is open to 
recent graduates of Yale College and the 
Sheffield Scientific School ol Yale Univcr 
sity, and to graduates ol other inatitstion- 
who have spentat least one year in the stu
dy of Physics in the Graduate Schod bl Yale 

University. It is granted to the c 
who passes the best competitive i 
tionin Physics (descriptive, matbr

Use
Mia Genevieve Brady, authoress, who 

has been spending the winter at the home 
oi Mrs. (Dr.) Eugene Eaton, has returned 
to her home in Boston.

Mi* Beatrice Rockwell, was in Hal
ifax on Thursday of last week, where she 
enjoyed hearing Bonnet, world famous 
organist, in recital given at St. Matthews 

church.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rockwell, having 

spent a month and a half at Daytona, 
Fla., lelt there Saturday last for three 
weeks trip visiting principal cities and 
resorts in Florida.

Rev. Simeon Spidle, D. D„ spent Sun
day at Truro where he spoke at both 
services oi the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
the occasion being the 32nd anniversary 
oi the church's organization.

Mi* Jean Pratt, who is pursuing a 
course in nursing in the hospital at 
Framington, Man., returned home on 
Tuesday morning, being summoned in 
consequence of the sudden death ol her 
lather, the late Capt. John Pratt

Then rinse

farA

J
ite

il.
and laboratory practice). The holder must 
be a candidate lor the degree of Doctor 
ol Philosophy and must make Physics 
his chief study.

Two years ago the fellowship was,won 
by J. Stuart Foster, an elder brother oi 
the present winner, lie graduated in 
science irom Acadia in 1911 and eftteim-i 
his Ph. D. degree irom Yale University 
last June. He is now at New Haven 
Conn., engaged in research work tor, the 
United States government. •’

Another brother. Malcolm Ç. Forv: 
also obtained his Ph. D. degree irom 
Yale last spring. He graduated in scienn 
from Acadia in 1914. 
instructor in Mathematics at Yale Univt-r 
sity' -«W

The Fordsoh Tractor uses 2 Gallons 
of Kerosene to Plow One Acre.
< IT PLOWS FROM 8 TO 10 ACRES A DAY

'• - '• . - , .. . •’ ; -s

come
six years old, careful brushing ol the 
children’s teeth is important They must 
be kept clean or the child may lose them 
before he is grown. Always start to 
clean you/teeth at the back oi the mouth. 
Be sure to brush over the. gums. Don’t 
brush them hard. Brush lightly, but 
well. The gums should riot bleed, ll 
they do, have the dentist look at them.

(Dr. t.. P. Hyatt. Published by 
Metropqjiÿm. Life),

Hon. W. S. Fielding says that npthing 
in the limps ql any reciprocal trade .with 
the United States can be expected

It Cost* $495.00
A Goo4 Team will plow one acre per d*, and it takes 

$32.00, per ton of Hay, and 80c. per bushel iDf oats to keep 
them going. ,

Besides it saws your wood, thrashes, apd does all other 
work about the farm. Come in and talk it over with us. 

Save tins advertisement, and look, out for next week’s. 

Efficient service goes with the Fordson
v - ' ■- - ' - y ■■■•

CRADE X WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

An interesting game ol hockey was play
ed yesterday afternoon between grades 
VIII and X lor the championship oi 
the Well ville school and the cup donated 
by the I. O. D. E. The game was keenly 
contested and resulted in a win for . grade 
X by the score of 5 to 3. The School 
Board granted a halt holiday and all the 
children attended the game, their cheer
ing added greatly to the zest-el the game. 
The members ol the School Board payed 
lor the Mr* ol the rink and the school 
children apprèdate their ldndnew. The 
ratai* oi the competing team» are « 
follows:

tirade X:—Gordon Eaten, Jot.Bur
gos, Malcom Wallace, Walter Pick, 
Nelson Grany, Colin Munro and Stuart

Chile.’ -
Grade Vlll:—Alex Andrews. John 

Ronald Preseott, Jack Wilham*. 
Phinney, Kenneth Jefferson and

He is now-an
at

fro free trade, but 
by any' Areai* ol : the

GRADE XI ENTERTAINED I X
Mi* Rathbum” residence, Highland 

avenue, was the scene ol a happy affair 
last Friday evening when Mi* Dorotl v, 
Hemffgar, oi Grade XI of the HigfrSchoojf 

entertained the members of her dasf 
and a few other friends, Mi* 
who- was assisted in. recervBig l._ — .
by her lister. Mi*. Carrie Hennegar wa* 
prettily gowned in brown silk and chiffmjj, 

and wore pink carnations. g
The evening’s pastime», wSltgtarand" 

bridge, were entered into with mu-li 
zest by the young people. At 10 JO o’clock 
a dainty luncheon, w4s .served, *Hw 
Ina Baird, of the ctiss; assisting, and the 
guests in making their adieus tor thé 
hostess expressed their gratitude for 
the charming time accorded them.VÎ<*

"£5L

1 agreement.

|dt. G.arfVutten 

at Berwick last Friday evening on the 
-Abject, "Some Modern Advances in 
f$ychalogy.’\ _____________________

F. W. ROBINSON, Ford Dealerdelivered ' a facture

Aberdeen Street, Kentville. ,Telephone Connection. 1

=

! WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE* ■; • -,
THINK of ite features— , < 

SPACIOUS verandas— 

MASSIVE colonnades 

THO slightly battte-wom— 

NO giddy j»int 

TO detract the eye— 

CONVENIENT bill board- 

IMPOS1NG hallways—

AND what not.

DO you wonder that

f

Johnson, 
Harold 1

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
March 18

BOYS! OH BOYS!

WED. and THURS., 
March 15-16

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
v March 14Fred Rfefcan

i

KING VIDORMACK SENNETTNOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE

BILL HMT
is here with us again

Presents
' ' • ' - ,'t Vi

Ellis Parker Butler’s 
famous story

The second session oi the 35th Legisla
ture or Nova Scotia opened at the Pro
vince Building, Halifax, on March 2nd, 
with the usual traditional ceremonies.

The addrea in reply to the Speech irom 
the Throne was moved by A. H. Sperry, 

tor Lunenburg, and seconded by 
John A. MacDonald ol Kings.

Frtxn a legislative viewpoint the open
ing of the session promised lea than lor 
mgay yean. The "Speech irom the 
Tbtope” » as remarkable lor a hat it did 
ta IWototo rather then lor any pronounce- 

of constructive legislation. The 
Mr this was given in the Speech 

MaeU, and was that the Government

Presents
His Latest 5 Reel ComedyVOUR fighting blood 

WASaroujed?

WE thank you.

-~*ain

MARRIEDU

The Whistle” <“The Jacknife Man”
The "Jacknife Man is one 

of the most delightful stories 
of small town folks that the 
screen has yet offered.

U

LIFE” ■Every one is a Hart fan and 
take if from us he will thrill 
you and 
is a W 
he is H
Don't .Mlsg the

"WHISTLE"
•ad smiling Bill

, Featuring Ben Turpin and 
Mack Sennett

i make you admit he 
onderful Man even if 
lomely.\ HOUSES FOR SALE.

Better than
"DOWN ON THE FARM1’ 

One of the best Laugh Pic- 
. tures ever shown in Wolfville 
If you can't stand a good 

| laugh, don't come.

alsoHouse of six rooms and bath, hot water heating, and .1 
hardwood floors.- Located on Sea view Ave.

Half acre lot with house on Main St. 9 rooms and bath. 1 
Furnace heated, everything in good repair. Apartments in j 
house are all rented eo assuring immediate income. Ideal .1 
location for store.

Half sere jot with house of six rooms, just off of Main j 

Terms if wanted on any of the above properties. Apply J

WALLACE MACDONALD
»e<appreciated the existing and

the *~"efai situation and CARMEL MYERS*. alsoeconomy to every departmert. In ite 
lotecMt ol legistetion the Speech refarred 
more especfally to the development of leg- 
Mtotieo which it alrendy tonugunted.

LARRY SEMON F"in
Episode No. 2 ofalso

in
New» Events “Breaking Tkrongk”

Show at 7.30. Prices 20-30c. -Shew at 7.30. We* 20-30c.

The change ol the rule ol the lend from 
the kR to the right drive wae promised, as

St.
THE STAGE HAND
Skew at 7.30. Fries» 80 -30c.

also the revirion oi the sutiftes.*«s
amendments to the Act tor the care of the 
«narre and amendments to the Aaseas-
ment Act. ,

•A. C. COX FARM AGENCY
A part ol town Itiends ol Mr. and Mrs. 

r. B. Harris spent a pkaent evening 
at th* hospitable home last evening, 
The company was conveyed too and 
«root th* destination by one ol Han
cock'» buck boards and although the 
road» were rough the bright. crisp moon
light made- the trip most enjoyable. 
The evening went pleasantly with music, 
cards and other amusements and delicious 
re.ieshmente served by the ladies Mrs. 
Harris, who was a recent patient at 
Westwood Hospital is gradually recover
ing her health and enjoyed with the 
otters the festivities ol the occasion.

*■

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
MjfcRCH 17, at 8.15OPERA HOUSE

TOP” EVERYWHERE. 
KT COMEDY DRAMA

THE CANADIAN PLAY THAT GOES “OVER Tl

CAPT. FRED M. FISHER PRESENTS THE G1 
OF THE LÉNS.SECTO

M■

H

MADEMOISELLEii A True Production of 
Canadian Soldier Life in
r-—

Scones laid at Lena,
Bully Grenay and Hill 70.
1

Caat of 20 People.
■ Khji-'i’..

A lOuntain pen Free. See adv. on 
pege two.

;

--OF— i
-

ARMENTIERES” ]

m •É 6 -,wt
the screamingly .unny Cockney Pte. 
ins. and -tee how the Canadian in- ‘

lived and fought in the great world
à ’•••■"j-. -

IY COUNTRY—

-

2, ■Wonderiui reproduction ol Chicory Trench. Laugh at|
Lens at midnight. See the great barrage in Herbert Uuwlfl 
04 Hill 70, and the troop* -^oing "Over the fantry actually 

’ It midnight.
F3,

,'Vll
V war.

ÉK - *■<
b i-— - ;

GREATEST WAR COMEDY EVER STA 
/ DON'T MISS IT
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